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3) Rebirth of Affavasus. The Astavasus were pondering
over the curse and were thinking of how to bear it

without hardship when Garigadevi appeared before them

and they then appealed to her: "Devi, if you become

the queen on earth of some noble King we shall be born

as your sons and you must throw us into the river as

soon as we are born". Gangadevi accepted their request.

Once there was a King called Pratipa in the Candra

dynasty. One day when this ascetic King was worship-

ping Surya on the banks of the river Gaiiga a beautiful

damsel arose from the waters and sat on the right

thigh of the King. Surprised the King told her thus, "Oh
beautiful maiden, who are you ? Do you realise what

unrighteous thing you have done ? I am not one who

goes after women and it was a bit daring of you to

have taken me as a beau. Please understand that the

right thigh is intended for a daughter and daughter-in-
law. You can claim this right when you become the

wife of my son." The beautiful girl was none other than

Gangadevi herself and she disappeared soon on receiving

the rebuke.

Pratipa got a son named Santanu and Gangadevi be-

came the wife of Santanu. (For more details about this

see under Gaiiga). When Gangadevi became the wife of

Santanu she made a condition to be his queen.
"Whether good or bad you should not obstruct any
action of mine. You must never give me any opinion of

yours on any matter. You must obey what I order. If at

any time you break any of these promises I will leave

you that instant."

It was while Gangadevi was living on earth as the wife

of Santanu that the Astavasus were born to her. One
after the other she threw into the river seven sons but

when she was about to throw the eighth the King
objected to it and Ganga disappeared immediately. That

son was Bhisma, who was none other than Dyau born

on earth by the curse of Vasisfha. All the others, released

from the curse, went to heaven. (More details under

Bhisma).
4) A missile to Bhisma. When Bhisma had to fight against
his guru, ParaSurama, the Astavasus gave him the

missile, Prasvapa. (See Amba) (Slokasll to 13, Chapter
183, Udyoga Parva, M.B.) .

5) Sons of Astavasus. The sons of Apa, the first of the

Vasus, are : Vaitandha, Srama, Santa and Dhvani. Kala,
the destroyer of all, is the son of Dhruva. Varcas is the

son of Soma. Dharma got of his wife Manohari five sons

Dravina, Hutahavyavaha, Sisira, Prana and Varuna.
Siva was Anila's wife and she got two sons, Manojava
and Avijnatagati. Agni's son Kumara was born at

Sarastamba. Kumara got three brothers, Sakha, Visakha
and Naigameya. Kumara is known as Karttikeya
because he was born of Krttikas. The sage, Devala is

the son of Pratyusa. Devala got two sons of great intelli-

gence and forbearance. Varastri, sister of Brhaspati and
a woman of great yogic powers and world-wide travels

became the wife of Prabhasa. She gave birth to the

famous ViSvakarmaprajapati. He was the inventor of a

great many handicrafts and ornaments He became the

consulting architect of the devas and ranked first in that

art. The aeroplanes of the devas were designed by him.

Men on earth depend on his art even now. That archi-

tect had four sons : Aj ik.npat, Ahirbudhnya, Tvasfa
and Rudra, the bold. The great ascetics, VisVarupa,

Hara, Bahurupa, Tryambaka, Aparajita, Vrsakapi,

ASTRA

Sambhu, Kapardi, Raivata, Mrgavyadha, Sarva and
Kapali were the sons of Tvasta. These are known as the
twelve Rudns. Puranas say that there are a hundred
Rudrys like this. (Chapter 15, AmSa 1, Visnu Purana) .

ASTAVIDHANAYIKA(S). Eight kinds of heroines of
the stiige :

(1) Svddhinapatikd. Fit to be a counterpart in a love
scene and play the role of one who is always fondled by
her husband.

(2) Vdsakasajjikd (Vdsakasajjd). Adorning herself well
and waiting for her lover in a well decorated bedroom.
(3) Virahotkan(hitd. Exhausted by the sorrow of separa-
tion from her lover.

(4) Vipralabdhd. Cheated by her lover after fixing a
date and a rendezvous.

(5) Khanditd. Angered at the arrival of the husband in

the early hours of the morning with suspicion about his

character.

(6) Kalahdntarita. Repenting after having arrogantly
disobeyed her husband.

(7) Prositabhartrkd. One who has gone weak and moody
thinking about her husband in a foreign place.
(8) Abhisarika. One who approaches her husband with

great passion. (Natyakrama) .

ASTAVIDHAPRAKRTYAVASTHA(S). Earth, Water,
Agni, Air, Ether, Mind, Intelligence and Egotism.

ASTAVIDHAPRATIMA(S). Silamayi, Dhatumayi,
Lohamayi, Lepya, Lekhya, Mrnmayi, Manimayi and
Manomayi.

ASTAVIDHAKUSTHA(S). Vimarccika, Bhadiu, Man-
dala, Sukti, Siddhmaka, Krsna, Sukla and Taruna.

(Astangahrdaya) .

ASTAVIVAHA(S). Eight kinds of marriage. (1) Brahma
(2) Daiva (3) Arsa (4) Prajapatya (5) Gandharva
(6) Asura (7) Raksasa (8) Paisaca. Brahma is the one
where the father gives her daughter with sacred water
to a bachelor without accepting anything in return. When
the father gives his daughter to the priest at the time
of a yaga it is called Daiva. It is Arsa if the father gives
the daughter and gets in return a cow or bullock. When
the father gives the daughter with her blessings it is

Prajapatya. The marriage between two lovers is Gan-
dharva. It is Asura when the male takes his mate by
force and it is PaiSacika (most cruel and mean) when
the girl is taken as his wife when she is in a state of
unconsciousness.

ASTAYOGINl(S). The eight hermit-maidens who are the

attendants of the goddess, Durga. (1) Marjjati (2)

Karpuratilaka (3) Malayagandhini (4) Kaumudika
(5) Bherunda(6) Matali (7) Nayaki (8) Jaya (Subha-
cara

)
.

ASTOPAYA(S). Eight ways of attaining salvation.

Yajfla, Dana, Vedadhyayana, Tapas, Dama, Satya,
RjuSila, and Mardava. These are the qualities requir-
ed for attaining salvation.

ASTl. Daughter of Jarasandha, King of Magadha.
Karhsa married Asti and also another daughter of Jara-
sandha. (Slokas 29 to 32, Chapter 14, Sabha Parva,
M.B. )

. Chapter 12 ofAgni Purana states that Jarasandha
went to war with the Yadavas because of the per-
suasion of these daughters.

ASTRA. After killing the demoness, Tajaka, Visvamitra
reveals to Rama and Laksmana the secret of using a

great many varieties of Divyastras (Divyastra is a missile


